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WELCOME HELP

AN INTERF.STINC 
HOBBY

A man wr know ha^ kept ew ry 
rhc'rk Ive luM written durinK a num
ber u f year. He haa them filed a - ' 
way by month.i and yearr in en
velope.-. He liker to ic^t them out 
and run uver them. He nay* they 
ruiirtitute an in-creating recoril aa , 
they bring bark tu him the thing.- 
he haa done, in addition to thia be 
haa kept a buaineaM diary. A big 
three hundred page bound book 
in wrhich he haa entered the de- 
taila o f  every buaineaa tran«artion 
o f  importance that he haa mude in 
over thirty year*. He can turn to 
any deal he haa made, ten, fifteen 
or twenty yeara ago and find the 
detaila o f  the entire tranaaction.
It haan't taken much time he .-aya, 
and he haa derived a lot o f  aatia- 
faction from it. It appeala tu ua aa 
an intereating hobby. In the paat 
thirty yeara he ha.s filled over two 
hundred ami fifty pagea u f the 
lug book with carefully written 
recurda uf hit various deabi.

A NEW GOLF COURSE 
APPEARS IN THE "O FFIN G "

Thoae in Eaatland behind the 
movement to re-open the old Kaat- 
land g o lf rourac, appear to be well 
on their way to auccess. They have 
worked out a aatiifactory leaae^ 
agreement with the City o f  Eaat- 
land which ow ni the 6U acre tract 
o f  land on which the g o lf course 
ia locatad; have made coniiderable 
headway tuwarda raising the neces
sary finance* for the project and a a a n  r h /% r v  rvirv
are working on other problems that I  I  I I  A  I  \ M | l l c  | X
will doubtless be solved. When g j l  V / l \  I  iJ
one or more fellow.- have a will _______
and the "know how " to get a 
thing duift they usually accomplish 
it.

Russia Holds Ace In 
Balkan Situation
CtHIRCHILL 
LOSES FIGHT 
WITH HOUSE

MEMBERSHIP 
INJAYCEES 
IS GROWING

MYER BACK; 
BEING SOUGHT 
BY OFFICERS

i.u.s'nuN— WonstoD churchiii'i I Projects Soon
diehani conservative opposition ’ _______

to prevent the Houiie o f  Coiimion- 
from udjiiurning for lU weeks in 
the face o f  the grave economic 
crisi.s.

The House by a vote o f  l'.»3 to 
h4 approved a government motion 
to adjourn until Oct. 20. over

 ̂ The drive for member.* initiat
ed a few ilay- ago by the Ka-lland 
Junior ( tiamber of Commerce, 
ha.* lint been completed but it was 
revealed at a meeting on the Con- 
nellee Hotel Koof last evening that 
upward uf HO i| mbers now belong 
to the oiganizatiun. Sgt. James

riding an amendment by Anthony: Hendrirk*. 1 . S. Army Kerruit 
Eden to reconvene I’arliament on *"g officer. Rationed in Ka-tland.
.Sept. 10. was made an hunuraiy member uf 

, the Jaycees
i  The House o f  Lords adjourned At last evening's meeting -ever- 
I until Sept. P, and thus will be al suggestions were entertained a.- 
I back in .-e.-.-ion six weeks b e fo re ; to worthy projects for the better- 
I Commons reconvenes. I ment o f the town and community.

When Henry H. Hinton of Ennis, Texas, disabled veteran of World War 11, started to 
build a hnme, he found a helping hand from the Ennis .Amcncan Lcjfion. Hinton lost 
his left lejr and received serious wounds to hLs left arm while serv inR in the Navy, but 
de.spite his handicap he and his wife started to work buildinjra new home. U ft  to rijrht 
are: Robert Floyd, po.st commander; Bill H uffstetler; Mrs. Hinton; W. F. Onstead and 
Henry Hinton. (NEA Telephoto).

THE EASTLAND ROPING 
CLUB CROWS IN FAVOK

What .started out as mote or less 
just a hobby for a few men and 
hoys who liked the sport o f  rop
ing, bids fair to develop into a 
number one entertainment feature 
for Eastland. The hjustland Hoping 
club’s memlierjhip has grown to 
such an extent and the popularity 
o f  the programs they have been 
giving has grown so much in favor 
with public, that plans are be
ing Considered to make the club 
a p»-rmanent form o f  enteitain. 
roent and to increase the scope of 
the programs.

By .Martin. Cleveland 
In the first o f  the double head- 

r series last evening at Eastland’ s

City Gravel Stolen 90 Years Ago 
Goes Back As Rift Is Healed

TONAW ANDA. N. Y. (IT *)—
E'iremen E'leld, the Cisco Jaycees | A much disputed load o f  gravel

said to have been the cause o f

The young girl was wiser than 
her years when she innocently 
asked her mother if there were 
any other kind than conceited men

Young women o f  today are fac
ed with problems their mothers 
and grandmothers did not have 
and that is to keep looking as 
young as their mothers.

defeated the l)«<demona team by 
a 1 rore o f  14 to O. There was re- 
maikable playing ability shown 
by both teams as they clashed be
neath the lights.

The second game, which was be
tween Abilene Christian College 
and .Mingus, proved to bo one o f 
the most exciting that has been 
played on Fireman's Field thia 
season.

a nO.year-old split between the 
so-called "tow n"* cities o f  Tona- 
wanila and .N'orth Tonawamla — 
will lie returned to the latter.

An Aug. 10. Mayor Clarence 
A. Hackett o f Tonawanda will 
drive a horse-dmwn wagon carry
ing the load o f gravel into North 
Tonawanda where he will ^res-

j  , ent It to Mayor Myles M. Joyce.In the first two innings and the _  '  j  _  u  __Tradition —  and some old time
-has it that the origin- 

I al gravel was stolen by Tonawan- I da residents from .North Tona.

upper third both teams failed to | -.i .
score.  ̂ "

In the lowe rthird we Find Dum
as driving one into short-stop and j , -ei. « . ;
getting T n  at first. Duma, stole 
second and third. C. Fulfer placed |
the ball into right field and made ' Tonawanda. |
first base .This brought Dumas | According to word-of-mouth 
home, giving Mingus the first I historians, the alleged grav- 
rcore o f  the game. C. Fulfer stole ^haft led what is now North 
second and finally came home on Tonawanda and became an iadiv-

Eilen, form er E'orgein Secre
tary and Churrhill’t right hand 
man in the party leadership, took 
the leading role in the conserva
tive as-ault on the government. 

I’rime Minister Clement At- 
I tiee's emergency bill giving the
i labor government broad powers
i to deal with the crisis was ap

proved in thhe House uf liurd*. 
cumpleting the legislative proce
eding* on it. •

Eden briefly reviewed the fa 
miliar conservative arguments a- 
gaimst the goveiiimenCs handling 
o f the economic crisis, lie  warned 

believes I the liou.se that by government es
timate the American loan would

, „  . . . .  run out while the House was on
‘1 hose Tonawandans pulled a

fast one,”  he .said.

"I think the fight was over a '
I car o f  gravel that was suppo.sed 
to be used on North Tonwanda,
streets but got diverted over t o :
the Second Ward (the section [.
now known as Tonawanda) for
use on the track bed o f  the old I
Canandaigua and Niagara FallH 
Hallway. That’s what they fought 
over and North Tonwanda MUitj 
’em.”

Former Mayor John Wallace o f 
•North Tonawanda al.so 
the story.

Directors Will Choose;
Bt  f '•««#( F* f —

\K\V YOliK Johnny M*^yer, 
Hownnl Hutrh( -i* 
pr#*" atr* m* hL-. far a
rrturn *'ri»ruL'»*ni4*fit befiir** a S«'n- 
ate >ulH’omrmtl**H inveRtijfatinjr 
hi- Ini’*:!* vkutii.i'.e airplunf* ron . 
tract', wu- r»*port**5i Itauk in W w  
York tiHlay. hauntinir the city’> 
piu>hic>t iiiirht clubs v^herc h« 
won hu *>pur a* a party 
(iurinir the war.

Whvre M»*yt*r wa ^ayinir was 
J secret \' S. mur^hal?  ̂ and pretty 
Patricia Mil<- would like to know. 
Hut hr .̂ aid he planneil to re- 
nutin here fur awhile w’lth friend.'- .̂

The iKirtly pieji- ak'ent. who 
provided the comedy in la>t weekt  ̂
Senate investiknition o f  hi< ex
pense account and entertainment 

fficers, wa>* wanted 
by the mat^haL w*ho had a >ub. 
penu to •’ .vu un hiir.

The next regularly scheduled M;- ;i rntTt club cig-
meetiiig f  the Jaycees will be on ,re t giil. bud .u w iiiunt for hi* 
Friday night, August 22. at chui, .i,c '.ha: he the
o ’clock on the Connell* Hotel | o f  1.. i -  i.h. -h- • ,1 —i.
Huoi.

INCONSPICUOUS 
ARTICLE IN 
UN CHARTER 
GIVES BREAK

A director’ll meetiiiic will be held | 
next Kiiduy niRht in the Chamber I 
o f Commerce office  to decide on • 
one or more projecU to be placed hi|rh aimy 
in operation immediately.

holiday.

Seattle Youth 
Hostel Wins 
Popularity

Ja>cee President (i. A. Fox, Jr., j 
ai*ki( that any Jaycee meiiilier liav- 
iiiK any nuifi^eitiotia a." to poNsnble 
projecta for the Ja>ceea to adopt 
contact him oi Heauford Jordan, 
Jaycee ilecretary.

Population Has 
Less Cash Than 
One Year Ago

Cat. Second

It it hard fur one to get used to ; 
oleoinargerine who has seen butter I 
days. I

There is always a ready market : 
for  elbow grease.

Bureau Issues 
Storm Warning

UmtteJ Ptfxs
NEW OnUCANS—  The U. S. 

Weather Bureau today warned 
cruft in the southwest Gulf oi 
^ exica  that a tropical storm whirl 
ing 1U<ing 120 mile.s we.st-north- 
west o f  Cpiupecbe, Mexico would 
increase in iotensl'.^. . ,

Wind.s at the core o f  the storm 
were reported at 60 miles per 
hour at 9 A.M. C8T. The distur
bance is extending 200 miles ea.xt 
and north o f  the renter and mov-l 
ing west and northwest at 12 to 
15 mph.

The exact location was given 
as 20.3 degrees latitude and 92.3 
longitude.

British Enroale Hare
lAJNDON (U P —  The trea-; 

sury announced today that a 12-! 
man Hritish delegation headed by 
Sir Wilfred Kady would leave! 
Friday by plane for Washington | 
to engage in dollar talks. i

a hit by C Gibson.
In the upiier fourth Abilene 

scored by bringing in two runs. 
These were made by Ciround.s and 
Lee.

f.'othing o f  significance happen
ed in the lower fourth or upper 
fifth on the part o f  either team to 
score.

In the lower fifth Koxroe plac
ed one into left field und got first; 
Dubblin placed one into center 
field, putting Roxioe on third. 
Dumas drove one into left field, 
out was put out trying to steal 
diirU. Duma.s, however, brought 
Dubblin and Koxroe home.

In the upper sixth Abilene again 
came back to tie up the game (ly 
making two more runs. These were 
made by Kiel and David.son. They 
weie brought home by a hit to 
right field bt Nutt. Neither team 
scored in t /e  lower sixth, upper 
seve'kUi .<• Jftuwet seventh.

/ • I l l  the upper eighth Winkels 
drove one into letl field for a 
three ba*e hit. David.son hit a ball 
over short stop and reached sec
ond base. But 'VviiiKel was put out 
trying tu steal home. Nutt placed 
one to center field, reached sec- 
and and brought Davidson home. 
Meyers placed one to center field, 
got first, but was put out trying tu 
steal second. However, Nutt came 
noine on this play. This gave Abi
lene a two point margin uver .Min
gus, which the latter failed tu 
ei|Ual in their laat time up in the 
lower eighth.

This ended the game with a 
score uf 4 to G in f ^ o r  o f  A.C'.C.

iduul community. Others, howev
er, doubt the whole story.

"Sure we stole the gravel,”  
ll.'i year old Joseph Brider, fom isr 
Tonawanda city health inspector, 
said. "W hy, I can remember my 
dad laughing about what a slick 
trick it was.”

SF.ATTLE (U P ) —  Youth hostel 
I groups from the eastern regions 
j o f  the United States rate the 
I Seattle unit as one o f  the most 

AUSTI.V, Tex. (UP)— ITilrty-j luxurious in the nation, 
three yeara ago a newcomer to Seattle’s hostel is aboard a con- 
the road-building field was awar- verted pleasure boat, The Atlanta, 
ded a contract for construction o f  moored in Lake Union. The craft, 
Texas’ state highway 123. This anchored in midtown Ljike Union, 

the .same contractor, Dean | ha.« hot and cold water, a refrig-

500 Flock To 
Wedding Of 
Friendless Bride

BUEKALO, N Y. ( U ? ) -  Three 
hundred “ friends" sat on t h e  

I bride’s side o f  the church when 
. Austrien-bom Jane H. Marks said 

“ I do”  to a former U. S. army ser- ■ year ago. the total population had 
Ifeant. I increased enough to make the |>er

The 23-year-old girl, &,ii00 miles! capita sum lower.
from family and friend.* in her n a -! ----------------------------------
tive Vienna, faced a friendless | FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

ffy t'mtrd Brttt
WA.'^HINCTON — Each Am er-' 

lean hml $3.1;  ̂ \e>n caNh on Jun«*; 
30 than he h»<l on July 31 1a«t 
year, the Tr*‘a'Ury paid today.

Ca.-h |>er capita in rmi.'idered . 
rouirh iraufcre o f  inflationary pi* 
sure.

Althoutrh there wa* moee mone\ 
in riiTulation June 30 than

B\ * AiiBd
L.4KE .Si ('< E>S It may take 

thrie II.OH' .Soviet vetoe-, but Uu»- 
?ia wa* III po r . iH today'to T» %art 
the f  riited Slate.'* plan for tiHutiri'N | 
the smolflerintr H^lkaU' di>pute u> 
the .*ir> I nited Vationr at the forth*. 

**'*̂ *̂  I uominjr -~ev-‘Kin uf the tjencrai A.-.- 
.•'enibly.  ̂ ,

rar*‘ ly n)**ntiork«d article in 
' thi* r \  ehart»*r, p ut the very veto 
, jHiiAei the wejiteni « «»untrie.M are 
; tryinir to uircuinvent in Uie BaU 
' kan.̂ i ta'»e ut re *‘X|M i ied to ptand 

Kû •'>a in T̂Dud .'tead in the new 
! arid Cl uciul :>tahr* o f  the debate.

The charter prohibits the A»- 
I '^mMy from acting in any carw 

with which th<‘ .'^curity Council la 
occupimi. C'.N diplomats pointed out 
that by adroit u.̂ e o f the
b»ir five rule o f unaiiiniily, can ve
to any attempt to strike the ca>e 
from the fiurM.l,* ducket. this 
% ôuld pievefit the A.'-.wembly from 
uctinjr in th■' matter, a.f profHjsed 
ye.*iterday by the 1’ . S.

Before that d*(.i«-ion ir: taken, 
HunMi will have to wield the veto 
al least two other UmeN if it sticks 
to it.o refusal tu aiiow any lon^.

, ranife I'N intervention between 
>tjuahblimr Greece and Albania, 
Bultraria and Yuirusiav.a.

wedding until the pastor o f St. ; 
John 'i Lutheran Church

Cattle 3f»00. Cow» opened rtea-

Believe Trace 
Of Primitive 
Culture Found
WA-SHINGTON —  The Nst- 

ionsl Geographic Society today 
announced discovery in Southern 
■Mexico o f  what is believed to be 
the fir.«t trace in this hemisphere 
o f a primitive human culture

vear
Word o f  New Braunfels, Texts, 
wa.- low bidder to rtbuild thi’ 
road.

The total outlay for radio bat
teries in 1947 is expected to reach 
4100,000,000.

erator, a kitchen with a full size 
stove, facilities for washing clothes 
and com fortable bunks.

"It 's  one o f  the finest hoMels 
we’ve run across in the United 
State* and ranada,”  s a i d  Betty 
McCombe o f Manchester, .N.Y.

inter- dy, some later sales lo wgi ade which existed many centuries be. 
vsned. ' beef cows weak. "Steers icsrce. ‘ ®''* Christ.

For two consscutive Sundays,; mostly unchanged, tlsughter year- In lower levels o f  a huga liound 
the Rev. Martin Hoeppner urged ; ling- and heifer* steady. Bulls u n - , o f "junW" left behind by ancient 
his congregation to attend the j changed Stockers steady to weak | inhabitants o f  what Is now the 
girl’s wedding and show- the bride I Common to medium flsughter 1 *tate o f  Chiapa.*, U. S. and Mexi- 
a true American, good-neighbor I *teer* and yearling- 13.00-22.60. can ariheokigi*D found evidence 
welcome. He followed his appeala i <’ulve.* 2400. Steady on larly o f  a pre-sgricultural society which 
with a notice on the church bul- j  rounds to shipiier- and small but-  ̂existed long before the Mayan, 
letin board, reiterating the invita-' fOT* on .-laughter kind*, later: Olmec and Zapotec civiliiatlcni.

Atomic Research Laboratory Started

Carlsbad Caverhs National Park 
in New Mexico bi open throughout 
tbs year.

New York State annually uses 
about 100,000 galloua o f  white 
paint to mark traffic lanes on iU 
highways.

tion.

W.C.f.U. Out To 
Make World Dry

EVANSTON, 111. lU P ) —  The 
World Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union with affiliates in 40 
rountrie* seeks international pro
hibition o f  liquor.

Explaining the program adopted 
by the group at it* recent inter
national convention, Mrs. D. Leigh 

I Colvin, president nf the national 
W.t .T.U. and first vice-presiden 
of the world organization, Miys in
ternational control o f  synthetic 
drii-’ s ali-o will be pushed.

"Delegates f r o  m around the 
vvoe'd went on record for the total 
abolition o f  the liquor traffic a* 
the niily solution o f the alcohol 
problem,”  .Mrs. Colvin said.

"The delegate* urged that new 
and dangerous synthetic narcotics 
be placed under the same inter
national control as opium and its 
derivatives, and that manufacture 
nf synthetic narcotics be limited 
to medical needs,”  she .say*.

trade slow, weak, spot* unevenly 
lower. Stocker* steady. Good and I 
choice heavy fat calves IS.i'O-

Action Pending
MEXICO CITY ( I  P l —  Alvaro

22.00. I Dc .Albomoi, leader o f the Span- 
Hug* TOO. Slow. Butcher h ogs , ish Uepublican left-wing, .said to-

2.6-.">0 lower than Tue.sduy's av-1 day his acceptance o f  an invitation 
eiage Sows and pigs steady. G o««l, to form a new Spani-h Republican 
and choice lSO-270 lbs. 27.50, top abinet would depend on conferen
27.. 60. ces with party leader* here today

Jitory of a Lawbreaker

N*wt Conf«r«ne« Du*
, WASHI.MGTOV —  Hr^hident

Dr. Ia Ic B. Borst, director o ftlie  Brookhav en atomic pile, operates the controls of a
power shovel at the ground-breakinK cere mon.v in Brookhaven, N. Y., site for the j  announced to-
Hrookhaven National I.dtboratory. The first peace time atomic pile, a $lU,tMM),()0ti p ro -: day.
ject expected to )>e completed within a year, the nuclear lesearch center, which will be j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
bivMer than Oak Ridjfo. M ill be used for research in medicine, physics, bioloiry, rhemis-! Wildlife conservation in My^ 
try and einnneeniitf. (NLA Telephoto). ' toriol legisUtivc assembly in 18« 9.

n U  drfasr of OM a/ (Aese ear* mm ia ihr ar> of pmttima mmuktr 
BSOtari** lm*l m  be oeered (be ereat of m M l. Hr reHtded keod-oa 
m M  a drtser reoiiin  oeer ike hrmr •/ ike MM, end w M  ike 
tmfmcl Ike iigkier cor mm eroeked aadsr Ike keees one. Thr $mm- 
kreaksr ta iMi arridswl mm kW sd le mm Urn m krr drieer, and m 
passiggsr wo* u risady tajWred. Posstag oa Mtad carer* owd mm M l* 
U a ta i^  ggaikllag leilk Jrnmk. Imprmpm yrnttna art 
Ikoa SSJHH kigAwai deolke and tajaries ta J#Mv 
Hatiamal Ca
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•“  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
^  y r roncou* re fec tion  upon the character, f ta rd in j or 

^refutation o f  any per»nn. firm  or corporation which may ap- 

“ w» ,ir :i Iho rilcf'.r.a “ f  t ill! new-i.:;>.T a ill l-e rlad!y ir- 
. j * i t e ' l  iipoii Seii r  bro'isht t "  Ihe attention o f tho pub- 

I >«u «

MEMTir^R

• p* and Pkata 5#rei' •
t ’n***«l Pr«B*
N r  A Feetu

E«»lH \»lverti*.nc 5ef»t.a 
rp»(« ABtOA.alian 

Tr«a* DaiIv P»e*« leacwe
> »o,h‘ ‘ n *,#w»paper PMbl'Aker* A**<Kiatiaa

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BV PETER EDSON 

NE.V Uaahingten Correspondent

^  ASniNGTON. D — NEA ^ N - r r r in  A .r r . '- r  «c*v 
__retary of S^are 3 rd  ' f v  ::'e?h on t! e got

t!ie . .o r ' h.» ! r»t uceK .r. '.VaM .: gt r take
MurshalVi -.heekly pre<t c^nfererer He d h ' ^y jn g  in
softest ot NOices and gentlest r f  tm t he
had no »nL'>rr'atiur. rn th,s o .e > t . ' '  t^.r-i^ v. 
r^*n ;n i neu* cn •hat, n - i  r. -t :n *: •
f.oM oo.'rpttf”.Cf It ‘ .'‘1* ..!! - er •. s :

n n , 4 f . -  '■  c i !  '-‘i' -i .-i  y L  "iWt ^ 1
tf; - c '  ti 'it lo t ;r. 1: 'If

•
Tf : le • •:  ̂  ̂ ^

nd-  ̂ • i v 'd  h  ̂ ‘ •
« ' --.t'O<“T » J ’ O 1 \ .
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I. Beer License 
Applicants 
Get Protests

Helen Strickland, o f Columbia.
3  C.. ium pi with Joy—or com c- 
thing—at being the flrit entrant 4 
in a conteit to pick a **lady*ln- ! 
waiting" for the D iic Jockey I 
Queen o f 1947 at the Ortt con* 
vention of the National Atsocla* 
tion of Disc Jockeys in Chicago.

-.1 I- f i- the firrt half o '  the Contest is being heid by platter
' ' plications, near a school location i ipinneri all over the country.

1; - - wed that more than traffic haiard< may be valid ^
: e 'h in i o f  all applications had oause« for not irnMitinp a iiceiiMi. | 

pi Dte-tcii. but nm.-t o f the 
-ati iii which » iT f  piotr-tpil 

li urn withdrawn liy the uppli- 
I halt- h 'ei ifiiinti'd. 

ii 'l i .i -t  Attorney oack lioio- 
n il.ti tlr.’. ••maiiv people 

i , i-.iake I omiila itt- iloii't know 
!■ !eca: L’ luinl- for appfovinjr or 
■ ‘ ■i.lf’ L a llreti.e.
T eca -  law la -c i fa i  that le,:al 

I" fo r  iefu.-iti)f to icraiU a 
,'i. ■ i liy the county judire in-

■ 111, aiipliiatio.i- n which the 
. . .  ion i- fal'O, untrue or

ilciin- it im eail aJ "  .41*0. im<le«irable ap-

With "Mae Weat" life neeterverf around them, -tath Btount (laft) 
and Marie bpurgio of thu War Aaaats Administration office at Grand 
Prairie are all let for storm, shipwreck or a bargain aeeking crowd 
fo ing  ovarboird for three million dollart worth of war aurDlut. The 
" 'la e  Weatt" art a tiny part o f  the 1,000 lota of aurplua materials 
which will be dirplayed to the public in the W.4A’s Grano Prairie ware
house .'ot a bid lute (tartipg Augutt l i .  .

Regulors Relax at Tranquil Taktshima
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SPORTS

fuU

•yr.-'i YOItK — tNKAi- 1...
Tcurmi.n .N'rv ,h

.  f'Ut -it .11 eany .ae
• 18 he It i-.tch, eg f,. : ’ 
fi.i snd heatjeo ft i 

'*'■  :*d Senes ul a- a Y'ai.Kee He 
h.ar - talked the toughes' owner 
into fat ■in'ractc w!,^n he wasn I 
really entitlro p them H.' cp- 
l>oar» to he able t- gr- o . . .
» nebe ' 01 hr « a r t ;  it at o ,r 
POMtlon to kic.i hin-.self ui ila;i 
anti into, greener pasture-.

I«t> top-flight pitcher h;«c 'een 
.1.1 ng'ioh of the ountry as New- 
."■m The H.t.-t . ill,.- Hot 'vit h::

n l.'.ctl to l.' ijh  at I t  
.’it od liotxi  way bit ten I

" \  ^er mind ca lling hirn— he'll w ake h im self up in a 
m inute a n y w a y !"

CROSWORD PUZZLE

•metJiing hke S I* (v: Tennis Star
ii”

« h.ingr 
\ Ceir" ha^ lx«*n ^wtn 21 d.fferent 
flubs did four stretches

lU me henatoi.s three with the 
Hi >wns Three outfits hgd hirr
tWK f

• • IT  took me 20 year to gf't to 
^le biK league." rra^ked New- 

when he rep^jrted to the
Y.irigr. . with whf‘m he alwav 
aspired to play He wooed the
Nc\‘ I Yfirk Amertfans with the
fervor of an ardent suitor (hat
ting brightly with Joe M K'arthy. 
fn.iinTaming ..uitable dec«’rum w>* ■ 
K't Burrow, but lea\ing at ever*, 
oppe.^tunily the imprct of his per- 
eonulity upon therr.

Ne^b'som had^in  unusual ^tay 
V. iih the T i g e r r » n l y  m the 
riumi|er u| g.t'^PF ^>n ami lo^‘ 
but in hi« rise to influence and 
subsequent coUapee

OlJ Bobo completely captivated 
tiie hard bitten, rugfed W alter O 
Bi :gB» He had free acesM to the 

boas’ office A fte r one game 
Pie Detrottr needed, the sutomo*

Kt> builder handed him «
:,r. . f-5000

■pic end .-irre . New.= im Ic. f 
'U K .mc' In the ensuing . « -
* ■* t !:,••>  ‘ hilt r..gi d .kt

‘ KU camp then gt ; •
ci il : .4ger Jack Zeller t
" ;nded Newsom of h:- losses 

'■ So I 20 game*, did P
bellowed Ncw^-'m "W ell, you lo..t 

‘ 90 ballpla v* ‘
Hf' p.LL.fl dr^-ply into >ne o ' 

Zell ; <» f< w <Ar .Kf,' Af- fi.r Corr - 
im r '- ‘>'i*t Lsndi :strd he f*>ur..i

* rr.cthifig irregular •-dh the D<- 
‘ . it club busine' methods and

! declared 90 young player* frc. 
i 1 ■ * .Newsom svound up w if  
!th ‘ h *nators Home v. a jny pia. - 
‘ he hung hia ap
! N'uv.-om pitihed nine •h :iler“ 
1 inrungsi for the B ’-o.* .. o;* th
iRr-d Sox. Sept 1*. r^T4. allowr ; 
I ihe i at< hiest i f  scratch hit.« in thK. 
I inn If. |n«c. 2-1

After Ifi'.ii.V' the • ;>ener n '40 
b.jgg'd 13 ‘ilr.i wa- r.'! 

t>eaun until July He reccised 
. redit f.ir t\A‘ i (.it'.rier. in a day 
I against the While Stjx, Sept 2>. I 1940 He erjuided the league rtc- 
■'fd by sinking out »ix Yan ;eei» in 
' . . '-easion. May 18. 1938 He led 

.the league in winning percenUgf* 
in 1940. was runner-up to the 

' league *trme-out leader for five 
conaeruttve season^ '37 to '41 It 
lock Bob Feller to top him He 
Ued a record by pitching three 
ccmplete games in a «even-game 
World Series— fur the Tigers in ‘40

IIO iM /O M  \l. 4 K
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! c  C R  A I cT A r a  ; L  I .  k

c(-e:> ANATOLt 
[ i  75ANCS Q C J

7" .V‘'» t i ic t  being iJ Smell 
■ Si.ill 4.1 Profound
'"I f'..HfTii't 44 Fmi!.hrn

1 141- ¥i'i 4.‘> iichnid!
.1.1 Bui ns 46 Worm
.H f'i iiil- 47 Chilly

48 Fronr.ied 
.*>1 Parent 
55 Myself

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

instel::!'; >n ilil Let- m 
I)..- • 37 Cog-

11 High vhoc

' iC'J 

deer.7 I.  .(ol )
Y i n i f  A i.

1 Vjcelnation 
pioneer

2 Priwentljr
3 Intinid.-itct

fa-lw.i 11 _ Ate. ...akk. -  te ■ *44' .c  ̂ -O '-;,s r-'ia. ■ .
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

- -  V 7 8 ^ -------

V 'V  )
NOTICE

FOR SALE —  T »y:or made - ^ t  
roveri Made to fit your car, any 
make. Many aelertiont to ehooiic 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eaitland, 
Texas.

KOR SALK —  O ffice luppliea i 
Come in and see them at the East- | 
land Daily Teleyrram. Phone 601. i

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and lelivery in city. Auto 
radio aerial.i and service. S.\M’K 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 liaat Main j 
Street.

pcflestriun*' und Mmifiunced he*» 
not buyiri^c any m«>ie be uubo the 
market i-i fallinif. #

when u thiee-vear* 
bnn̂  jA.ooo

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT —  Apt. 3 room i, 
private bath. Small child c(»m«id«i- 
e<l. No tfol Mcderia St.

By  FRflnK fl. J o n e s

FOR SALK —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. MUIR-1 
HEAD MOTOR CO. 1

FOR SALE —  Almost New 6 room ' 
Stucco house with bath. Pour big ' 
lots for  sals at a bargain. See \ 
L. J. Lambert or H. P. Pentocost.

FOR SALE— Now rock homo, 
close in, modern with alt convitr- 
ces. Priced to sell. Plione 0506, | 
liastland, T e ia .. |

• OR 8ALK —  B olt, SkO. u irden  
ctor, 160. J. W, Finley, Mor- 
v,ai#y

FOR SALE —  10 acres land. 3 
room house wKh both, stucco gar
age, with bedroom, reasonable 
price. See luimb .Motor Co. East- 
land
1946 Plymouth four dour sedan. 
Siweial Dr Luxe, radio, heater, 
custom rovers, other acce.-^ories. 
»17 0 ». 221-W , Ranger.

FOR SALE —  150 goats, 5 miles 
north-east Eastland R. D. Rankin.

FOR SALE —  Modern 6 room 
house, newly decorated. 108 New 
Street. Phone 710-M.

WANTED
W AN TED —  Dead animali re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or ' 
any kind o f oil field oquipment.' 
I also do any kind or dirt work  ̂
~r pipe line work. Marvin Hood,' 
Phone 106-J. Eastland, Texas, tf.

For Rent
A|>artment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. .Mso button
hole making.

400 S. Oaufharlv.

Army Recruiting 
Service Distribute 
Victory Medals

>Vorld War II veterans o f East-1 
land County who have been auth-1 
orized by the War and Navy De-1 
partments to wear the Victory I 
Medal may obtain the medal on or ' 
after Augu.st 15 at the F^aslland j 
Recruiting Station, located on the I 
third floor o f the Eastland County 
Court House, it was announced 
today by Sgt. James Hendnck 
NCO iu charge o f  this station.

To receive this medal, the vet
eran OiMist pre.-ent his discharge 
certificate or similar papers bear
ing the re<|uirc!d authorization.

.Although reveal million veter-' 
anil have earned this honor by 
thejr war-time service, Sgt. Hen
drick explained, the medaU have 
only recently been coined by the 
United State- mint, and no gener
al distiibutioM ha.- yet been made. 
In place o f the medal itself, vet
erans awarded this honor have 
worn the ribbon bar ordinarily 
substituted for the medal on all 
occasions except formal ceremon
ies

Sgt. Hendrirk estimated that 
approximately o.OiMi veterans in 
this area are eligible to  receive 
the Victory Medal. He pointed out ' 
that the discharge papers o f most 
eligible veterans relieved from 
active duty riiice V-J Day bear a .  
notation that the individual is 
authorized to wear this medal. i

t .  L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
R E A L  ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG.
Phone 597

18 Years Ago Today
Eastland, Auf. 13 (Tuasday) 1929 

Supt. and Mrs. 1*. B. Bittle uf

week-end guests, Mr. and 
Doss Handy, Mra. E. R. Watts, 
.Miss Sannie Stevana and Gus and 
Henry Rotsel o f  Dig Spring and 
J. C. Hancock o f Dallas and G. C. 
Hancock o f Palestine.

I grown by .M. W. ('unipbell near 
the Yellow .Mound ('(immunity and 
wn.s sold to K. H. .Mill- at 2o cent- 
per pound. The IKl pound bale 

I brought $91).20. .A premium of 
$.50.00 was paid by Banger niei- 

Mrs. chant.-.

A J. Campbell, director uf the | 
Eastland band and also director 
o f the Buy Scout Band ci»iii|Hised 
o f  Poy Scouts from Ranger, East- ' 
land and Ciaco, haa iasued a call 
for the Boy Scout band members 
to appear for practice at 6:30 p.m. | 
Wednerday at the band halt in 
Eastland.

Evidi nee that' leads to the be
lief that an automobile theft ring 
is opeiatiiig in this section wa- 
uncovered this morning when two 
automobile.- wers- found |iartiull> 
submerged in Leon Lake t h r e e  
ami one-half mill.- southea.-t o f 
Eaitland. The officers al.so have 
other evidence that thieves are 
ofierating m Eastland and adjoin
ing counties. The license on one 
uf the cars found in the lake, re
cords showed belonged to .McKin
ley ('oo|>e an employe for the 
Praiiie Pipe Line Company at 
Banger.

The rural ba.-eball tournament 
to be held at Connellee Park start
ing Thursday is causing quite a bit 
o f  interest in the variou: eommuni- 
ties that have entered teams. Con
tributors for the ex|ien.sea o f the i 
tournament include: H. Breisfoid. 
•Ir., Texa- State Bank, Dr. \V .S. 
Poe, Fuzzy Fuise, Texas Electric 
.Service Company, H. .11. Johnson, 
\A. II. Tate, J. C. Day, The .Men’s 
.Shop, I. W olfe, W. .A Cathey, 
Frank Curry, Eastland .Abstract 
Co., Geo. r itx , F'xchange Nation
al Pank, Green's Store, Hicks 
Rubber Company, Whippett Sale- 
Co., Bills Tailoring C’o., (Juality 
Diay-Cleanei s, T. I.. F'agg, Palace 
Drug .Store.

Used Car Prices 
On Skidsy Avers 
Madman sMuntz

By .Mck Bourne
United Press .Staff t urrespundent 

LOS ANGELES (U P ) —  Mad
man Muntz, the world's wackiest 
u.-ed ear dealer, haa (]Uit advertis
ing ‘ ’You, too, can be a wealthy

"The day« 
o 'd  Cadillue wuUid 
are over” , .Muntz, striking his 
cFaiacteiiitie .Napoleon po-e. said 
ill an i xcltsive i uniiing-board In
tel view.

■'Wc’ie  ge tting all oui used ears 
on tirde - ill- h ue . I'liie.- h a 'c  
<li<>|iped 2" to 2") per cent. They'll 
go down the way they went up. 
But it’ll lake three years before 
they get haek to 19KJ pi ice- ,”  
Muiitr, a mid et auto racer before 
he -tailed the ''cruzy man" used- 
car -clling techninue, Is'lieves.

Muntz, who ad-ertised. "Just 
sound your horn — we pay by ear," 
during the height o f the used car 
-piial. expluined that he was still 
buying u-ed cais like ciazy in New 
Vo'k, where "the people just 
ha(eii’ t pot trade-ill'*."

A though inis ongical madman. 
Earl W. Muntz, 33, "doesn't «ee 
how used car prices can hold up 
in the face o f new ear productioii" 
ntheis c f  the -elf-*nyled zany cai 
men Hants weie still clamoring to 
buy "anything at any price."

Wil'Jman Pritchard's ads said he 
was still "the only Wildmati 
Pritchard— the bso y who knows 

■ how to pay o f f .”
I The "Smiling Irishman" still 
I vov cil to "start paying wheie oth

ers .-top”  and "Honest John" was 
draniatizing his high paying jo  ices 
with ail plane sky-writers, a n d  
"Kclle\ outbid.- the w oild ."

Prices heialdi-d a 1917 t loysler 
fui $3,89.5; ru i2 Cauilla*'. $2,395; 
1941 F'oid coupe, .-1.49',; 1912 
Pl.vmou'h, $1,195, and u 1911 
Studebaker.  ̂ 1..595.

But the one, the only, the gi iiu- 
iiie and original .^ludiiian .Muntz 
importeil fioin E.giii, III., iockeii 
hi) .N’ai^'Ieon hat sideway'. pulled 
hi- aim from undei l.i- loat. and 
took o f f  ill level-I gear with the 
|ii .jiiouncemenl:

" I '  i d .1 a le  c oining liow ii. ”

Motor Deaths Greater 
In Night Crashes

.U.BANV. N V. fU Pi The 
chances o f a traffic accident prov
ing fatal aie 100 per cent gii'ater 
afl*'i daik than in daylight, av- 
coiding to an analy-i- o f traffic 
mi-haps n .New York stats.

La'.e*4 available figures show i 
that one in every .')2 ' ght a*cl- 
dent). was fatal, compared with 
one in (Ve.y D 'o in ilaylight. Ths 
higher death late ' light cia-hes 
wa attributed by the state motor 
vehicle bureau u- the gieater for*» 
Ilf impait beca'usc dangers art seen 
too late for drivei. to -'ow dow i

Buy United States Savings Bonds

Watch This
SPACE

Coming Soon!

I: the United sStaten '*00 rtdiu 
bi'ia<tcastinfr Btat$on» daiiy -e n e
iiMM* ihai;

'Jessje James' Makes Camera Debut

With each roll o f films 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

RANGER. Augutt 13. 1929:
The first bulc o f  cutton to be 

received in Kancer this season whh 
ginned ihi.*̂  mornin}; by th» Kan- 
tr«*r rin rompany. The bale was

SPIRF.LLA CORSETS

girdles, panlie girdlea, brat* 

tieras, •urgic^l supports .

•—Guaranlaed Filt'nga—

MRS L. J. LAMBFRT 
ISOO W. Cemmerca St

Dr. R. L. Ciinkscales 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Office Houra
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m 
to S'OO p m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. 
to 1 '00 p.m. After I :00 p.m. by 

 ̂ appointment.

Over 406 Reynolda Building, Ciaco, Texaa

A. C. HOLDER 

A f .n t  For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Induitrial — Ordinary 

Box 369— CiM« 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eastland Soon.

MURRELL’S FOOD STORE
OPEN SUNDAY'S 

Featuring Refrigerated Vegetables 
And Frozen Foods 

601 WEST MAIN ST.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed Latnd Surreyor 

Reproductiona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland, Texaa
W. C. WHALEY

I Your local USEO-COW Doaler 
Remove. Dead Slock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 4001 
Collect, Abilene, Texas.

Posing with poitc In her flrat appearance before llie camera, lU- 
woek-old Jrx.-iiu James it pictured in her Hollywood horn" w'*h 
her mother, Mrs. Harry J.imcs, belter known us Belly Gr.-ible. 
Jussieu, already nicknamed "Jeasle Jamec,”  is the second duaugater 

o f the fumed bund leader and the xcrvcn star.

NOTICE
Our Office la Located In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. R AY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 72S EaatUnd

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FRANK HERNADEZ 

SERVICE STATION
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 

REGISTERED GULFLEX
Phone 9500 ‘ Faat Pick-Up and Delivery

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Po»t No. 413#i 

VETFR\NS OF 
a*?OREIGN 

W AR *
M«ets 2nd and 
4tk Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Oversaaa V«t«rans Walcoma

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane ayatema with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 Eaat Walker St. Telephone 838

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY TA X I 
. COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I r e co i j  wtddinffty play* and 
muticalB.

My Pric«4 \r« Rcasonabla

R. L. SMITH
Pbona 304 11 0 North Walnut

J ^ o r
e v e

^ O m F O R T□

NOTICE
OUR OFFICE WILI BF. CLOS. 
F.I) AUGUST I t ,  UNTIL “ y p .  
TEMBKR FIRST.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

IMITATIONS
Way Fool Some People 

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Coat Leaa
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-room house with out buildings, 

100 X 140.
I duplex,.................................................

large lota, 
. $4,000.00 
. $5,000.00

BOTH WELL LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOXNS
Plionr 385 Faatland, Texas

CAR, TRUCK and TRACTOR 
NEW STOCK

Batterioa Seat Covers
Floor Mata F*"
Tiro Pilgnpa

EASTtAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman 

Phone Seven Eleven
__10,000 Population by 1950, let’a all pull for it-

Choice Farms
CloM In. Chickan Rancher. 
R^sidcncet. Larcc Listing*. 

TRY ME!
S £  PRICE

Phona 428 409 So- Seaman

POE FLORAL SHOP
812 Mulberry Ea»tland , Phone 98

“ When It's Flower*— Say I* With Our*"

Would You Like the Best in Living-

KXTRA FINE

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 • * ‘  Eastland

G o  To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

1 REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

. . when* lb*' 1 reerss are a litfte coolm*— the air a bttle fr»'«h- 
cr— where building restriction* protect you a.Y-1 your ineetl- 
ment? Then consider Hillcrcst. If one c.-\n t^y “ we live in 
Hillcresla'* that really m *ai»* somt tbing. Other* are buying 
now, and soon all lota will be «uld. Act now for the best loca
tion*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY»
Kaitland 192.3.1947 Texas 

* 1
-----  . ---------- ------------

Money to Loan
On

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

1
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage

House Hold Goc.d* Moetng, Local or Long Distance.

Full load or part loaf. Crating, storage, packing.

 ̂ -^BendeJ and Insured—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 308 E. COMMERCE ST.

1

Neon

Service

MONK’S SIGN CO.
"TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS "

Wc .Arc One Of The Best In The W'eat— W'e Know How 
11 YEARS NEON SERVICE

NEON SIGNS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Sign Painting— 16 Years—Sign Hanging

Neon

Repairing
1400 WEST COMMERCE ST.

%
EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service—Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
TELEPHONE 14

COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS- In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

i
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fhe rambler
i t

Jatk f. BhhIy

rambler’ * atl^nae.! the 
meelmit oi me L ty l.oninn.'!»i>.»n- 
eM. la.-t maht. an4 the aclioit,- o f 
the t omrmsMoiier>, ui r* vra 'U to 
the vonim jed oi ;ht
i'u lf Kopih»t t'lub . highly com- 
{iK'nlahle ■ . . Whe : -om. thiiij 
fp e  indiV'dual> w i ' ‘
•lon a> opp<»'>nfc{ a:: i.‘ ‘- ’ *tv. and 
ill fairne-;^ to rveryone i*oncerneti; 
the '/ity ^rve pub-1
ho • :e  that t l -v  v U h tii ar-1 
KUOitht.'* pro »n»‘ ion , a an i- *ue, 1 
one vkouid have to «> ' “ ma> the' 
h**'t man win’* . . • I ’ nfurtunately. i 
we •till havr a t>pe of iiulividua> I 
who de'ireft to “ -i* or the feoce . 
ar»d attempt to plav both enu> a- 
itain-l the middle . . Person- air 
either f ‘»r an aitivity. or »ppoeed 
t«» it. and when oi*e will - ‘ .tJ Iho.r 
name to a petition, it v- a“-*Ufiied 
that they ha\e fortitude
\o -»a» k the.r ‘-onvietion^ on a 
matter S ich w:?- nc-i the ea^e. ir. ' 

the anti-calf r »̂pinir co^tto\er^^ 
The supporter-- o f \r  ̂ cait
: ipinrr enterpn-e. dti api»ear be
fore the d> tom m f-ion rr -.

f?ated no man. and came to 
the V ity Ha’l prepared to Ifive -le 
h lie with anyoFie Aho wa <»np«v 
e<i to the:r prograni o f c ean 
*̂p<‘rt’»»*«an-hip ani, d N e i -on: y^t 
the -ikif'ei^ o f  the petition exprWh- 
-tPif d. aprova’ t the «a!f 
me. convinced the t itv t ’orni-*-
pinner- arul fv^^ryone re-ent. that
their arrumeoi wy* a weak one. 
and that they ilidn't have a ' ie^ 
to atard on”  . . ronrrataaltion*. 
rit\ Comm-Moner'*. for the very 
fine judffm« Mt. .r permittin*: the 
ealf ropir^ *o •>niinue for the re 
mainder o f the (urrent -ea.-u.i.

0r^‘ o f  the many reader- t»f 
your ( ‘ i>untv Wide. >eal
newr«paper. tnr Ka<tla*d OXILY 
Ti-ieirmm, ha.« 'Ut^mitted a bit o* 
ver«*. that •eema «>Jite fitt;ri|r; it 
read-

MYSELF
**I have to live with nn «elf, and 

ao
I want to lie f;l f«*{ m yo-'f ti« 

know ;
1 want lo able a- day* ifo by 
AiWa>» lo iOv  ̂ my<w>if -tru.^'nt .n 

the #Tt;
1 don’t -̂awt ■li :>tarid with the 

-e»!inif Min
And hate ni\-«If for the Ih.rm  

1 ve done
I don't want t<. keep on a ilo  «t 

^ I f
A lot i>f ••m hM ul.out niy-elf.
And fmd n > •« it a- 1 *.ome and jfo 
Into think.'-, that nob<idy el*e 

will know
The kind o f rr.av I reaily am;
1 tion't want to dre%.- myaelf up 

in «ham.
1 want to j:«* out with hy head 

erect,
1 want to deserve all men’s re- 

«pect;
But here in the utrue’ffle for fame 

and pelf.
1 want to U‘ able to like myaelf.
J don't want to think ax 1 come 

and ro
That I m bluster and b lu ff and 

empty -how.
1 never can hide myself from me.
J jiee what otheri may never 

know,
1 never can fool myself— and lo. 
Whatever happens, I want to be 
.*^lf-respectinif and conacience 

free. •

Golf C o u r b «  . It was stated that | 
our (.'ounty-.-wat town o f Ka>tland' 
wa.' the only U»wn between Tex l 
arkana and K1 Pa.<K), with a pop-1 
ulution of more than five thouiu | 
and (»er>onb, that did not have 
>oni. ki d o f  n jrtdf course . . .  .1 
>! I"" I uca.' 'tiilc.i that the cityl

mt WA> in accord withj 
- tvH-vnicipri»e. and that the' 

»n the ii!v-oAni>d land 
lid  ̂ a n as«> laole a- po.'.sible. 

T ’*« c . . -mindod lepresentatives 
»f if’*- «»lt co ll i* muve:nent,
V tvt a -uivil thai they could hov-e 

I : ^  I'd ih i: v*as w'ltli
;iie u i;i."  »n«T» approval
’.h.. t ’ «\ 9 j . t  il:eir initial undei- 
■..’ .ii Kvei Korv.aid Eabt-
iand. Your I'lty i«overnmenl !• 
With Y o r :

Improvement o f the purification 
methtKf- o f Ka'tland's water xup.J 
ply. wa-> diM'U'sed at the meetinic 
o f the ‘-'ily ('ommii^xioners . . . .  
the convereation reflected that; 
at the prejieni time, one and one- 
'lalf-million irallom! o f  water ls! 
bein^ tonaumed daily, by l>Ust.| 
lantl - . itizenx . . Makinir «>uch ani 
amou*'t o f water available, is in-i 
•lec i. a i--b well done, con-odennic * 
the equipinerit.

W\ndle .Armstronir. an employe! 
• f the Ka.-l>and National Bank.* 

Juhi Halkia. and Janie- Keid. • 
Were K-irt Worth visitor*, Sunday, j

SOCIETY
COUNTY COUNCIL 
MEET MONDAY

Th* County Council held a 
init Monday at the Firat Chriat- 
ian Church. The p«>yram beitan 
with everyone finitnic "Send the 
I.iltht”  and that wan followed by 
a prayer. Devotional wa* ifiven by 
M l'. J .C. Carother*. poem by 
Mr*. Smithan and a *onir by Mr*. 
Cat Miller.

Oue*t* from Cisco were Mr*. J. 
M. luitimer, Mr*. Jame* Hayne, 
Mr*. Katherine Busletmon, Mr*. J. 
F. Benediet, Mr*. Edward Lee, 
.Ml* W. R. M'inaton, Mi»» .Marie 
Winston, .Mr>. W. l.«|niM, Mi*» 
.Alice Bacon and Miaa Olga Fay 
Ford.

Oueat* from Raneer were Mr*. 
B S. Dudley, .Mr*. Harry Warner, 
and Mr* Bub .Allen .

tiuevt* from Ranland included 
Ml*.' .Sall e Day. Mr*. .Seal Day, 
-Mr*. K. F. Wood. Mr*. T  I 
Coopei, .Mr*. E. K. Henderson, 
■Mr*. Curti* Kuen, Mr*. N. L. 
Smilham, .Mr*. R. L. Carpenter, 
•Mr*. J. W. Watson, and Mr*. J. 
• Carother*.

Refreshment* w ei» served in 
the annex.

U. S. Plans To Return Hesse Gems 
Paintings And Silver To Germany

Dv VVillisni F McMenvniiii 
I'nited l*re ** Staff Corre*iicm!ent 

W.ASHINf.TON ( I T ) —  The 
$l,.’iOO.o(Hi He-*e Crown Jeweir, 
.'•ill iiia*;ei|> e es o f  puintinit and 
a vaM amount o f  other precious 
items are hein^ held in trust in 
the United State* for return lo 
Germany when order is restored, 
the army said

The army ha “ s its derision to

Russian Rhythm Primping for Premiums

“d, the army returned these item- 
hut the taiiirle o f  ronUirtinir 
claim* ha* K>vrn the army leffal 
expert* a bitr ta*k and the o ffice  
*till hasn't finished it* job.

The He*.*e jewel* have been 
turned over to the Trea.'ury De
partment fo safe keepina: until 
they ran be re*tored to member* 
o f  the Hou.*e o f He»*e. They were 
stolen from the Kronlierit Caatle 
in Germany hy Col. dark Durant

raturn theiie ileim  to_ Serepiny „ p „ i n  wife. Rath-
Iren Naxh Punint, both o f  whom 
are srnrinjr lonif prison terms.

Personals

on international law. Leital ex 
pen* in the J iii'k" .Advocate Gen- 
eral'.i e ffire  leliove that if Ine 
United State* uniiolds the plot- 
ection of iiidiv dual ii|[ht* in tine 
o f war it mu.'t piartire what il 
pieache*.

The army's leKal expert* cite 
the Haitue Convention o f  I'.IOT on 
the law* and customs o f  wai on 
land a* the basis for their deci*> 
ion. This international anreentent 
provide* that a conquarint; army 
-hall not re<|uiaitiun private (ood.* 
except for the need* o f an army 
o f  ocrU|iation.

The u^reement forbid* the tak
ing o f works o f  a n  from a con
quered country even when they 
are the property o f  the otate or 
private institution*.

Lockhart Cracks 
Down On Traffic 
Law Violators
LOCKHART, Tex. (I IM— Traf 

fic law violators in l.orkhart aie 
finding the excuse— "but every
one cl'C is driving the same way”  
— a mighty poor one these day*.

City officials, out to tighten en
forcement o f  the city'* laws, have 
inKnicted City I’oliceman A. I .

I Nma Dumbadze reportedly 
threw the diacus 50 mater*. 
50 centimeter*, which would 
be a new world record (or 
women. The RuMian champion 
will likeW be a competitor if 
the USSR enter* the L*>ndon 
Olympic Gamea next fummer.

Tommy Ann ‘.'ampbell o f  Gor-| 
.i.m - visiting in the home o f her | 
ao ■.. Mr*. J. R. Boggus; Mi*» 
('am ploll al-o visiting with .Mr.' 
anil .Mr-. I'. J. Cullen. .Mr. and 
M -. ;Vv ' I . I 'opcliin j, Mr. and 
Mr- \ ’ui> Taylot. und the J. H.' 
tT g c i -  family.

l.ei'- get in the beam-—I ’mted 
effort will ■,ni|>li'h a popula
tion o f lo .ooo  iv l:t'io. for Ka-t- 
.anu. our t ounty .Seat town.

Phone •oil -  For A our Job 
Crii ting and O ffice Supplies—  
idui, K .-vervi.e and Kxpert Vt ork. 
ms’ .'h .p on all kii d* of pnnting 
.'leeii* .See ' Red" I'oiiin ', at the 
Ka-tiand I 'A ll.Y  Telegram office

■ D pow -iri-. Shall Clothe A 
.'Ian W ith Rag' " Let r Wake
r .  •

Mr* W. A. Stiles and Mr*. Mary 
Pargsiey attended the funeral o f  
Mr-. W. .A William's mother, 
Mr*. .Allie Whitson in Weather* 
ford.

, . Fuller to turn a very deaf ear toThe 1 . S. Army article* o f war i , .  . ______
.L . .1 1 _____ _ c___ __ ' P '" »

Mr*. Grace Bryan o f .Abilene, 
wa- a vixitor in the home o f  her 
-on, .Mr. J. H. Rushing and family, | 
this week-end. '

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Rushing and 
family .-pent the da) in Ft. Worth 
.Mondav.

Heartsease
by E it i ,  CUaa

.Ml. and Mr*. W. .A. .Anderson 
and son Dun are home from a trip 
to Gilbert, .Mesa and Phoenix, ' 
.Arizona. A daughter joined them 
and together they visited relatives i 
in Ia» .Angeles, Calif. They arc 
going to Ft Worth this week,

___ I

.Mr. ' f  L. White and Juarice a n - ' 
nounce the arrival o f a baby boy 
weighing nine pounds, bom  this 
morning at 5;00 a.m., .Augu.'t 13th. 
Grandparents aie .Mr. and Mr*. O. 
-M. White at the Power Plant and 
.Mr. and Mrr. Roy Jones at 201 
No. Seaman.

liar! Conner. Jr., and Galand 
Poe appeared i .r '- - e  the City 
• -.mm oner-, Tuesdav ight, in 
ts-half o f the prop- seu Ea.-tland

Esprit de Corps
It I- n«tirut to wish to herd to- 

g*-ther; wnthout love and affei'.ian 
no human beii g ran be roijpplete. 
E 'pnt de corps mean* a -ipirit o f 
common devution. honor, interest, 
binding together men o f the same 
jirofession. society, etc.

But how infinitely more it | 
means* |

To anvonr who ha< been lucky I 
I -ough li) woik with a fine group I 
o f  people, to share the common, , 
everyday chores o f a job, even a I 
lob that might not be plea.sant to j 
o re ’ - personal ta-te., an expenen- j 
■ e r.a- been had that colors one s ] 
i f e

The .ieame*,' o f  con.panionsh.p of 
g;'.*' and take, o f mutua effort, o f 
adju-tmerr can be experienced in 
It- fulie.st only when many kinds o f 
(leople meet and work together or 

ve together, .''mail, petty selfish- 
nc'-es. faults that otherwise can 
be humored, have no place in such 
a gioup Very s4Min the 'lacker, 
the -kirker, the .-cab come- to th* 
furefiotit and he either learn* the 
hard way to comply with the group 
or he has to leave the group.

Human being- are no different 
to the anima s in the group aspect 
The -urvival o f the fittest goes on 
in'.eiminably day and mght. You’re 
either a good guy or you aren’t 
and r ever thir k that you tan get 
by with being a contimptable guy 
f o r  l in g  In a group of people. 
V-c.Ti! -lion be found out and there 
I- . di ,-race lonelier than being

.Attorney .Arthur Platts, J r ,  flew 
up from Houston to transact oil 
business for .Mr Mr*, t). M-
White this week.

Maybe the Bird's Got Something There

k . . "

Mr. and Mrs. J, Beard had 
their daughter, Mrs. George Ben
nett and granddaughter, George 
.Ann of Midland visiting in their 
home. Last week they visited in 
the home of their sons and bro
ther*. J. W. und H. D. Beard o f 
Dallas. Before returning home 
they visited in .Mineral Well* for 
a few days.

Finding Money Habit 
With But Driver

ST. LOU 18 (U P )— Arthur J, 
Wilson, St. Louis bu* driver, may 
not have much money but he finds 
plenty of it.

Within three weexs he spotted 
two pocketbook* in the street. The 
fir-t conuined $21,01)0 and Wil
son received $150 for returning 
It to its owner. The second con
tained a $1,000 negotiable bond | 
and $4i|.22 in cash. H* was givan 
$10 for returning that one.

left out o f the group.
Human contact in gioups brings 

out all th* good and Ine bad traits.
If you want lo  get along with ' 

the human pack, better learn early 
to leave some o f  jrour habiu at ; 
home. j

The war I  happy, nice feeling 
o f  belonging comes not without 
effort.

You've got to give. i
There's a lot you have to put 

jp  with in the group, but the 
group has to put up with a lot 
from you. too .sister .

K.-piit de corps!
How fortunate those who know 

and understanding its meaning!

make all property taken from  an 
euemy the property o f the United 
Btate- government. Anyone who 
violates this provision, the army 
-aid. is punishable by court mar
tial.

Prior to the invasion o f  Europe 
the army issued detailed instruc
tions to its troops in regard to the 
treatment o f  enemy property, in
cluding warnings against looting.

■Army officer* admit that it 
took strenous efforts to prevent 
looting in the heat o f  liattle and 
they say that some violation* did 
occur. But they -ay these were | 
never given official sanction and 
many court martial* resulted.

The only exception was made 
in the case o f  small souvenirs 
such as badges, medal*, pistolf, 
and rifles which would have been 
collected and destroyed anyway, 
the army said.

Gen. Dwig'.it D. Eisenhower set 
up an a n  and historical monu
ment section shortly after V-E day 
to anango for restoring thous
ands o f  paint,ng* and a n  object* 
to their proper owners.

Some o f  these were object* 
looted by tbe Nazis from  the con
quered nations. Where proper 
proof o f  ownership was establiah-

Hot Facts

I cars in the middle o f the street, 
'•I’U-as that they have been ilo- | failure to stop at signs, carelessly

mg it and others have been doing 
it don’t stand where e ffo r ts  are 
being made to enforce the laws 
and promote safety,”  says t h * 
Issckhart Post-Register.

Particulary, t)ie city father* 
want to stop s|>erding, turning

stratidling lines ot parking lanes, 
(laiking or stopping with the left 
wheel to the curb, crowding upon 
cars barking into the street and 
general non-ohservanve o f  well- 
known rules o f  the road.

Ramona Buscher, 4-H CHub girl from Franklin, Calif., brush** th* 
head of her top Ayraliir* cow wi'h an eye to premiumt amounting 
to $18,000 being offered livestock entrants at the (^ lifom ia  State 
Fair in Sacramento. Ramona's stock has won many championships 
U) past (airs, and she heiaelf bolds several showmanship tUlei^

Buy United States Savings Bonds

Co). Rnacher Lund, chairman o f 
the UN's Balkan Cnmmiasion at 
Lake Success, N. Y., scans the 
reiling-high pile of doemnent* 
presented to the cummisaion by 
the Balkan peoples during recent 
investigation of chaiges that A l
bania and Yugoalavia were back

ing Creek leftist guerrlllaa.

Cassandra* never have been popular and Billie, 10-year-old 
H ex lean parrot. Is no exception. His Incessant, raucoui-voleed 
complaint: ‘ ‘Thi* country is going to HelL O — d—  it!" Anally 
riled th* neighbors so they hollered (or th* cop*. Above, BtUle’s 
«wn*r, Ik* Walston, former Kansaa City, Mo, chief o f pobce, 
tanaaostrate* with hia pat but th* profane p<jU tunas lala {M*d 

-• pw*g, gticklag to hla eote n ttaa. ^

NATIONAL TIE CLEANING 
WEEK— AUG. 3-13

Send youi- tics in this week with your 
other cleaning. Let us Sanitone clean 
them now. They will look like new 
when SANITOsNE Cleaned!

Phone MODERN DRY 
132 CLEANERS

We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone
132

Catting Roady lo r Louis

Preparing for Joe Louis, no doubt, blond OUe Tandberg, Swedish 
Jicavyweight who took a disputed decision from Joe Baksi an 

.^tockhgsm, u doing most of hts calasthoiucs aitting down.

RANGER
Junior College

Offers
College courses that are accepted 

by senior colleges and universities. 

Fall semester begins September 8, 

1947. Make your plans to be one of 

our students. I

Ranger Junior 
College

Ranger, Texas

QetUng tel̂ henes

\k •e-r$W**a* ,


